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The Intelligencer is delivered by
carriers in the city. If you fsll to
get your paper regularly please notify
us. Opposite your name on the
label of your paper ls printed date to
which our paper ls paid. Al1 checks
and drafts should be drawn to The
Anderson Intelligencer.

THE WEATHER.

South Carollnai Partly cloudy Fri-
dat} : Satttrday rain.

FIFTEEN YEAHS AGO.

Henry Ford, the automobile manu¬
facturer, was engineer in an electric
light plant in Detroit. Charley Mur¬
phy, thc base ball millionaire, was a

reporter on the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Thomas II. Ince, thc motion picture
magnate, was a cornie .-opera comed¬
ian, glad to get $50 a week. Charlie
Wesghniun, owner of the Chicago
Federal base ball team and a string
ot restaurants, was à waiter in a

quick-lunch room. And so it goes
The list could be strung out to a
column's length. Therefore, when
you hear u boy or u young man com¬

plain that he hus no chance, take
liim by the arm and tell him a few
tilings. There never was a time in
tho world's history when there were
moro opportunities* for-a young man
to push to thc front. There never was
a Ume when a little intelligence and
determination would provide a man
with a competence in a few years.
Thia ls particularly true In tho farm¬
ing business-for farming is ti busi¬
ness. Tim young man of to day who
will take hold of a farm with the idea
of making it the best farm In the
country and who will work intelli¬
gently for ten years, with that Idea
niways before him, will not have to
work for the remainder of his life.

RULES FOR CORRESPONDENTS.

Mero aire; ten rules for country cor-
respi.ndeiilH. They were prepared by
un experienced newspupcr man. Cut
them out and keep them. Then try to
make your next letter to Tho Intel¬
ligencer conform with all of thc
rules:

1. Do not abbreviate. Do not write
Mr. & Mrs., but Mr. und Mrs.; not
Mon. or Sat. but Monday or Satur¬
day.

2. Leave space between Items for
correction or additions.

a. Give both Initials. Wrlto C. H
Bfowh instead of Mr. Brown;

4. Write important subjects fully
Do not dismiss the death of a well
known pioneer in half a doten words,
but write something of Interest con
terning him. If suicide or murder
give ali the details you can get.

5. Have verbs agree with subjects
Don't say Mr. and Mrs. B. was. but
Mr. and Mrs. lt. were. Mr. and Mrs
ll muy bc one scripturally, but they
are two grammatically.

C. Don't use nicknames. Uso James
Brown instead of Jim Brown. Edward
instead ot Ed.

7. Give the timo in an Item. Mr.
Bro~.n was lu Lansing, the house
clown, are' Incomplete. Tell when
tilings happened.

8. Divide words correctly. Don't
.divide such words as enough, e-nough.

9. Don't send articles reflecting
upon the character of Indivldtials or
firms. Tho newspaper is not looking
for libel sqlis; neither does lt care to
right your personal wrongs.

10. Write your name and town at
top of page. Last Lat tuost impor¬
tant rule of all. It Is most esbeiUa!
tnat thc ntnevpapcr know from whem
the news ls received and from what

;'-:j»lá'ee.
important suggestion, though not a

rule: Carefully look over your news
ii fter lt ls published ana note v.hat
changes had to be made.
While the ten rules given aboya are

important au relating to written nowa,
¿yet ihero Is one rule supersedes them

>--~t<»b?pnono really important new.«

THAT ( AH LINK PAYING.

The Intelligencer ls not looking for
nhl it ional controversies--tile l oud IK
lue '.r about all ive con handle at this
lime hut we un- so Interested in
naklnr tile uyjsl of the street pav-
ng in Anderson that we would like
.0 see tilt- city pave every foot of
trcel possible with the funds avail-
ible. This ls especially true slnco
he amount of thc bond issue it to he
imlted to less than SliO.OOO. There-
ore, the suggestion made recently by
-eon L, Itice. Esq.. that the umod'nt
)f the paving done by the street rall-
vay system accruo lo thc benefit of
he < |ty niid uot to a few property
iwners living on the car lines, looms
ip as especially Important at this
line. If by tills there can bo added
bree miles of street paving, it is
vortli while to do it.
There can be only or.«,- objection to

lolng this, and that is tli.it thc Im-
iression may have been created prior
o the election thal the car line pav-
ng should be deducted from the total
osl of tho work on these st-cets, und
Ile cost then divided between the city
nd the abutting property owners.

¡ow, we say. this impression may
lave been created. We do not know
bat it waB. We are sure, however,
iiat thero was no nction on this point
ty the commission, and thc ordinance
ocs not provide for deducting the
ar line paving and then dividing the
ost. Suppose certain members of the
emmi; :-iou used the argument that
his would bc done, it was only as a

itlzen und not UB a member of thc
ommission. and while he may feel
lound not to support thc mensure, H
ould hardly bind him as a commlB-
loner. Hia duty there ls plain and
hat ls to use the best Judgment to
ecure thc most paving possible for
he city with thc mean» ?t his com-

nand.
In this connection we would urge

hose who are Intending to sign petl-
Ion8 to read them over carefully, and
lot to sign away every right to pro-
est or to any say-so In the matter.
Ve cannot see the necessity for BO

olumlnouB a petition by thc residents
pf any street.
We trust thc commission will take

his matter under advisement, and at
caBt give the pcoplo an opportunity
o be heard on thc matter beforo lt
s too lato. Three additional miles
if street paving look mighty good to
is.

Did it ever strike those who are not
n favor of the bond Issue for good
oads in Anderson, but who are In
a vor of good roads, that thc interest
m the minds 1H simply a rental for
ho UBe of tlie roads? Another fnl-
a y seems to bc that if these bonds
re once voted they will never be paid
>ff. As a matter of fact the sinking
und provided will pay them off In thc
Imo of the bonds. The law próvidos
hat this sinking fund shall be de-
toslted in a bank which will pay 4 per
ont Interest. We have not taken the
roublo to work this out matbematl-
ally as to the t Ure sinking fund-
t is too long a sum In Interest and
irogrosslvo arithmetic for a mere

ditor, anyway, so wo pass this up
o the pupils In the high schools, and
viii welcome thc correct solution. But

ye know that the Drat sinking fund
layment of $7,500 will draw com¬

pound Interest for 39 years at 4 per
eut. .The simple Interest on this
.mount for this time ls $11.700. Add
o ibis the principal of $7,500 and wo

lave this first payment paying $10,-
!00 of tho bonded Indebtedness. The
ame will be true of the pest year's
layment except that it will draw in¬
ores t for 88 years, and so on. So lt
rill be seen that there will be no

londed debt .after tho period provid¬
ed for in the law. Another thing, the
tended Indebtedness will really be
tecreaeed by the amount of the alnk-
ng fuud each year, and In calculât -

ug the amount of bonds which may
>o voted the sinking fund Is always
leducted.
Voters should not allow themselves

o forget the Infinitésimal sum which
hey. will pay eaeh y?ar for the prlv-
lege of having thia SS0 miles of pc-
nanent roads. Then they will have
he use ot them while they are being
>ald for, and this is not true under
my other system.

AX RF. Il8ON CONGRATULATE

The city of Anderson ls to be con¬
gratulated upon the large majority
n favor of Issuing $100.000 bends
'or street Improvement. No city can
levelop as lt should until lt baa
föod sidewalks and streets. The
people of Anderson knew this, and
»vere willing' to go down into thetr
leane In order to make their city a
nore attractive and moro prosperous
¡»lace.-Greenville1 Dally "News.

Qi'KMTlOX OP THE HOI R.

The question of the hour now is the
encampment at Anderem«. Oar many
tsptring Oreenvllllana are ead, while
mr Aadereonlans are Jubilant. "V.
TV* shoot ns the tune-"T*m 'nn my
fyny-«tc."-Clemson Tiger.

SHH* 1 AICHS AUK BOOMING.

The most remarkable chunge »Ince
the time of (lie Napoleonic wars lia»
come suddenly In the American ship¬
building industry. The last day of
December, 1ÍM4, closed one of the
poorest years thc American e-hip
yards have had In a decade. Today
every ship-building concern iron
Bath, Me., down to Newport News, in
Virginia, is working to its fullest ca-

paclty, suys the New Republic.
One of the largest compauieu has

orders sufficient to i/'tp 0,000 men

employed full time for two to three
years. Contracts have been closed for
forty-eight ocean vessels, and nego¬
tiations are pending for sixty more.
Prices have been advanced 15 per
cent, although that fact is not signi¬
ficant. A British company has placed
an order for tho building of two ships
in an American yard, a tiling never
heurd before, and is likely to order
two more.

ENCAMPMENT AT ANDERSON.

It was announced to the corps of
cadets at chapel last Friday, that ar¬
rangements were about completed-
pending tiie upprovul of the board of
trustees-for an encampment lo be
held at Anderson from March 22 to
27 of this month. This comes off Im¬
mediately following the second term
exams, which are to begin Saturday,
and will thus nlluw a recesB from the
strain of study just preceding the en¬
campment, and take the place of Ute
annual fair w/ek encampment in Co¬
lumbia which we missed this year.
The first baseball game of thc season
ls scheduled to take place with Fur-
man against Anderson on Friday,
March 26, and this will be an added
attraction for us.
The details of the trip lmve not yet
been given -out, though it ls well

rumored that we shall hike lt as far
as Sandy Springs at least, which is
about tin miles1 distent, and then
those who don't care to walk the re¬
maining elf;ht miles to Anderson may
board the Blue Ridge train.
The camping grounds are located

on »onie vacant grounds near a beau¬
tiful portion of the residential section,
situated about one and one half miles
north of Anderson. Street cars run
out to these grounds, and it seems
to be an Ideal location in ev/:y re¬
spect.
Reports reach us that the Anderson
.ness men have been generously

'-.salstlng their chamber of commerce
in their efforts to make arrangements
for our encampment there. We feel
certain that they are going to make
a success of lt, for we are all acquain¬
ted with the hospitality of the citizens
of Anderson-if not now, wc soon
shat! be. When we get to Anderson,
remember that we are i%prep^u»n::-SH
ui Clemson College, and strive in
every way to uphold the grand old
name of our alma mate, at every op¬
portunity. This trip should prove to
be u great thing for the corps of ca;
dela as well as for the college. Re¬
member to always boost South Caro¬
lina, boost Anderson, and ubove ali
boost your colledge.-Clemson Tiger.

A LABORATORY OF THOUGHT.

Kansas and Wisconsin are now
running neck and neck when it comes
to freak legislation. Tho odds arc
ult in favor of Kansas, the unique
State of the union. Wisconsin has
asserted a claim which must be rec¬
ognised. There Is, according to the
Postal Guide, a town near Lacrosse
which 1B Indexed Waukou. In this
little town an ordinance has been
passed and is being enforced which
might interest the rest of the coun¬
try. A day. is set aside every year
and is designated '.Bring-lt Back-
Day." Those who borrow money,
those who borrow property, those
who borrow anything of a borrowable
nature, aro supposed on this partic¬
ular day to briug it back, and ir they
do not comply with the municipal
edicto tho town marshal goes after
tho borrowed article and brings it
back anyway-that ls. if ho van get
it. In Kansas the 'Pay-Up Woek"
celebration has been a fruitful suc¬
cess and this week ot thc 52 almost,
everybody who in in a position to
make restitution does his and her
best to do so. Debt is tho secret foe
to thrift The dobf habit is the twin
brother of iryiverty. Tho groat trouble
of the Country ls the credit system.
An unknown man with scarcely any
trouble, obtains credit. This encour¬
ages many to go wrong. People who
have credit and do a credit business
buy more thsn they need. To keep
clear In the eyes of tho worin, operate
on e cash basis. This ls not always
possible Some people bave to depend
on credit to exist, but when they are
In this position they must understand
that they are standing on the brink
of disaster. In these two laboratories
of thought laws have been enacted
w'n'ch may seem foolish, but there ia
logic in both. In neither case will
the lsws be held constitutional, hut
at the same time they encourage some
people to do the right thing and pay
up. A small debt, many argue, pro¬
duces a friend. Thia is why credit!
are so easily obtained, but it must b«
remembered that u large debt creates
an enemy. The pay-up week idea
anet bring-it-back day In Wisconsin
are not so foolish after all. There is
so much method in such legislation
that it should not be ridiculed. Thc
first step In debt ls like the ftr/t stet
In falsehood. It must be followed ut
until one ls hopelessly Involved. Paj
up, bring lt back, keep yourself clear
The way then wilt be free ot obstacles
-Commercial Appeal.

GOOD FOR REEL
%--

Watson VSsil is making the YorV
News onv of the best newspapers ia
she State. It comes natara) for Wat¬
son to turn out a good paper. The
people of Ycrk county should appre¬
ciate him and his paper.--Bnt«»*bnrr
Herald.

DELIGHTFUL NUMBER
OF MUSIC FESTIVAL

WAS THE RENDITION LAST
EVENING OF "PEG O' .

MY HEART"

CLOSES TODAY

Free Sacred Concert Will Be
Given This Morning at ll

O'clock

Before the largest audience that lias
attended, any performance of the
music festival and indoor chautauqua
holding forth nt Thc Anderson
theatre this week, Miss Gay Zenola
MacLauren last evening gave a de¬
lightful rendition of 'Peg O' My
Heart."
The number was highly pleasing to

those so fortunate as to be in the
audience, and many were of the opin¬
ion that it was the best thing of lite
kind that has ever boen seen in An¬
derson.
Today's program promises to be an

Interesting and entertaining one. A
sacred concert will be given this
morning at ll o'clock hy the Hearons
sisters, and will be free to the public.
Thc program for this afternoon and
evening promises to bo equally as in¬
teresting und enjoyable, and it is
probable that tho closing number to¬
night will see the" largest attendance
of the week present.

Yesterday Afternoon.
Tho largest afternoon audience of

tito week saw the Hearons sisters
yesterday afternoon in their concert,
reading and song work, and it is safe
to say that none left disnleased. For
more than an hour and a half the
large and representative audience
wore delighted with the solendld
technique, wonderful range of vocal
and instrumental music am' Jup^icsc
sketch work of tho quartoo.
A touch of local inspiration was

added to tho festival yesterday after¬
noon when the Itev. Dr. Frazer of tlte
First Presbyterian church made a
short talk Introducing the Hearons
sisters. Dr. Frazer said that he was
delighted with the splendid talent
which had been furnished and that
the festival was a splendid institution
for the city. He stated that Dattis
attraction yesterday and the Hearons
sisers were among the best attrac¬
tions possible to have, and that An¬
derson was delighted to have them.

RUSSIANS TAKE
SEVERAL TOWNS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

fover and prevent an outbreak of
cholera.
Documents alleged to show that

German conaular otflciáls In Persia
and agi nts of German firma have
been promoting a Turkish invasion of
Persia and a rising of the tribes there
against Great Britain. lt is announced,
have been received by the India office,

ORDERS SPECIAL
TERM OF COURT

(CONTINUED PUOM "AGE ONE.)

ton and New York on business con¬
nected with the warehouse system.
%le was accompanied by Senator J. A.
Banks or Calhoun county.

* * #

Lockers Tahcn Ont
Governor Manning has received re¬

ports from Sumter to the effect that
thc locker had been taken out of ail
thc clubs of that city hud Sumter ls
now absolutely dry.

. . #

Hill ('all on Got ornor .Manning.
The legislative delegation from

Barnwell county will call on the
governor tomorrow regarding the ap¬
pointment of a dispensar) board for
that county. .

Takes Over Colton.
The State warehouse system has

just taken over cotton belonging to
.fayor L. D. Jennings, Thoma:: Wil¬
son. H. D. Barnett and Dr. S. K.
Holman of Sumter, it ls probable
that other Sumter men will come into
the system.

Ladies! Secret to
Darken Gray Hair

Bring Back its Color «nd Lustre
with Grandma's Sase

Tea Recipe.
Common garden sage brewed into a

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant; remove every blt of dandruff,
stop scalp Itching and falling hair.
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulpjtur
recipe at home, though, ls trouble¬
some. An easier why is to get the
ready-to-usc tonic, feting about 50
Cents a large bottle, at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding a lot of
muss.
While wispy, gray, faded' hair ts

not sinful, we all desire to retain oar
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because lt does it so natural¬
ly, »o evealy. You just dampen a
sponge or sort brush with it and draw
this through yocr hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all .gray hairs have dlsan^eared. Af¬
ter another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear
yoar4 younger.

Was Negro Beaten at
And Broug!

/
_______

First Hand Reports Quote Mhn \
Was Probably Fatally Beaten

the Negro Could Not B«

Reports were current on the streets
late last night that a negro brought
to the city from Lowndesville and
placed in the Anderson bounty Hos¬
pital wras in a very serious condition
as the result of having been beaten
by parties of the Lowndesvlle sec¬
tion, who believed that he was im¬
plicated in the murder of Mrs. M. E.
Scott at her home near that town
early Wednesday morning.
The white mah who is said to have

brought the negro to the city is a well
known business man of Starr. This
ir.-"ui lett Anderson on the return to
Starr before a representative of The
Intelligencer could interview him, but
a member of tho police force talked
with the man before he left the city
and got from him a meagre account
of the trouble. This policeman also,
states that -he saw the white man
when hetprought the iujured negro to
the city, jjAccording to the policeman who
talked with the man from Starr, a
negro was brought to this city last
night from Lowndesville and placed
In the Anderson County Hospital,
suffering terribly from the effects a
severe beating given him by people of
the Lowndesville section, who believ¬
ed that he was implicated in thCinur-
der of Mrs. Scott. Authorities at the
hospital, however, stated emphatical¬
ly over the telephone, at three sep¬
arate times, that the negro in Ques¬
tion had not been brought there. If
the negro was bro'/ïht to Anderson
at all. it ls possible that he was car¬
ried elsewhere, and the man from
Starr who told the policeman that he
left the negro at the hospital was mis¬
taken as to the plr.ee where he left
him.
The policeman went on.to state that

WILL INSPECT
PRISON CAMPS

(CONTINUED FROM FAGB ONE.)

under the reservation that subse¬
quently they will bc treated no more
favorably than other Germans resid¬
ing in Groat Britain. .

"It is understood that tho British
government are re-examining these
provisions in the light of the mean¬
ing attributed to them by the Gorman
government.
"This question has not arisen be¬

tween Great Britain and Austria-
Hungary, as these two governments
reached an agreement at the. begin¬
ning of the war. releasing each oth¬
er's merchant ships and crews, and
very few have since been captured.
"The arrangements made by France

and Rua3ta with Germany and Aus¬
tria-Hungary are understood to be
similar to those made by Great Bri'
tain.
"In regard to military prisoners, no

arrangements have been made for the
exchange of such prisoners, except
that on the suggestion ot the United
Suites early in November, both Bide?
have agreed that all wounded pris¬
oners who are permanently disabled
for military service shall be released
on a reciprocal basis.
"With regard to the treatment of

prisoners, lt appears from Mr. An¬
derson's report that each of the
belligerent governments has estab¬
lished for itself standards and rules
governing tts treatment of military
prisoners of war and civ'Mans bl de¬
tention camps. In many other re-
apects the arrangements adopted are
similar on both aidés, but there are
also many Important differences.

"It ia unquestionably true that each
government desires to deal with this
very "difficult situation In a manner
which will be aatlsfactory to all con¬
cerned Insofar as circumstances per¬
mit. Nevertheless, in -view of the
known difference!. there nature »Jv
nave, been misunderstandings and
misgivings on both sides about the
treatment ot their subjects who ore
held, prisoners in enemy territory.
This situation has been aggravated by
sensational stories ot abuse and mat-
treatment of prisoners on beth sides,
which have been given wide circula¬
tion In thi* rewapapers in »any eoun-
tries, and. alihnuh for the most part

It takes times to fiddle í

offerings of the best mi

But the extra effort we
of our goods accounts 1
ness.of the value.

Here's an express shipn
and young men which
we'd seen all the new tr
of the style and quality
Priced $15, $18, $20.

Spring Oxfords of $3.
played.

"The Stor

Lowndesviile
ht to Citym Night?
Vho Brought Negro as Stating He
by Lowndesviile People-But

s Found Here Last Night.
the Starr man told him that a nhysl-
cian of Lo.vndesville who treated the >
beaten rtegre stated that there was no |
chance for tho negro to survive the
etTects of the beatlrfe.
Every effort was made to get in

touch with parties between Ar^srson
and Lowndesviile last night, to see if
they had heard of the reported affair,
but all telephones down the line were
-Mosed at that hour. Sheriff Lyon of
Abbeville had heard nothing of any
disorder at Lowndesviile, he stated.
Reports were also -current on the

street that a second negro, who had
I bet.i shot by" a man named Clink-
scales, at Lowndesviile, was also
brought to the city and nlaced in the
hospital. Authorities at the hospital
stated also that no negi|> suffering
¿rom such u wound had been brought
there. Thc man from Starr who is
said to have told of bringing the sec¬
ond negro to town nlso stated that he
knew about the shooting of the other
negro by Clinkscales, but that he did
not know whether the latter negro
had been brought to thc city. He said
that the shooting of the negro came
about as a result of a personal matter
between Cünl-r.rnlcT and the negi^,
and had no connection with the mur¬
der of Mrs. Scott.
Thc whole matter is shrouded In

considerable mystery. The Intelli¬
gencer had reports from a policeman
who said he tallied witJT a business
man from Starr who brought the
beaten-negro to Anderson, and who
said he saw the negro himself woes
he was brought to the city. And yet
the negro could not bc located at the
hospital or anywhero else in the city
last night. It ls prhbab!b that the
matter will be cleared up in some
manner today.

without foundation of fact, have been
popularly accepted as true. The re¬

sult of all thia has been to excite
and inriame nubile feeling in all of
these countries to the extent of de¬
manding retaliation tfnd reprisals.
"In Hits difficult and dangerous Blt-

uatton Great Britain, France, Ger¬
many and Austria-Hungary have
called upon the United States, as the
friend of all parties, and the repre^
sentative of their interests in enemy
territory, for information, assistance
and advice."

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package ol Dr.
James' Headache Powders '

and don't suffer.

-iC VJ«*» tr.- . "

When your head aches you simply
most have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you .can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head¬
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few momenta you
will feel fine-headache gone-no
more neuralgia pain.

PARAMOUNT Tl
"NO LAUGH!

Featuring MACLYN ARBUCK
comedy. Arbuckle was seen hi
recently.

SATURDAY,
BREWSTER'

Featuring EDWARL ABELES
This picture will go on at l '>

io:3o p. tn. Begins with a ri
smile and just a few tears.

Read Summary of oat ire.

iround and see all the
tnufacturers.

put into thevselecting
arge for the unusual-

nent of suits for men
were selected after

lings; you can be sure
in every one of them.

50- quality now dis-

e with a Conscience

Three Great
Watermelons
Monte Cristo, Tom Watson and

Kleckley Sweet

2 Great Cantaloupes
Shumway's Giant, 30 to 40 lbs.;
Dreer's Hoocïo, none better ! ...

Get seed at

KANT'S BOOK STORE

Freckle-Face
Now IN the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.
Do you know how easy it ls to re¬

move those ugly spots so that no one
will call you freckle-face?
Simply get an ounce of othine,

double strength, from your druggist,
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
freckles and get a beautiful complex¬
ion. Thc sun and winds of February
and March have a'strong tendency to
bring out freckles, abd as a result
more othine is sold In these months.
De sure to ask for the double strength
othine. as this ie sold under guarantee
of money back if it fails to remove
the freckles.

If Back Hurto Use
Salts for Kidneys

Eat lesa Meat ff Kidneys feel
like lead or Bladder

bothers.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish abd
clogged and need a flushing occasion¬
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in tho kidney region, severe
?headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid* stomach, sleeplessness abd
all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment
yop feel an ache or pain In the kidney
region, get about "four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before , breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys wil? then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid ot grapes and lomon Juice,
combined with ltthia. and ls harmless
to flush clogged kidneys and. stimu¬
late them to normal activity, it also
neutralizes the acids In Ute urine so
it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.
Jad Salts ls harmless; inexpensive;

makes a delightful effcrrerscent
llthla water drink which everybody
should take now and- then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avo^us- vr.
lous complications.
A well-known local druggist says

he adlls lots ot Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney troubJo
whitest ls only trouble; f
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